CAMP FAQ’s – 2019 WEEKEND OF CHAMPIONS

Who is the Camp Speaker this year?
Chris Avila, Akin Ayodele, Kyle Embry and
Jackson Sandefer
Who is the Worship Leader this year?
Clinton Allen
What is this year’s camp theme? STRONG
What is this year’s camp verse? 2 Timothy
4:7: “I have fought the good fight, I have
finished the race, and I have remained
faithful.”

CAMP FEES & SCHOLARSHIPS, ETC.

What is the camper fee? $120.00 per camper.
What is the coach fee (if not covered within the comp
coaches)? $120.00 per coach.
What is the camper to comp huddle coach ratio?
1-14 campers - No Charge for (1) Huddle Coach
15-25 Campers – No Charge for (2) Huddle Coaches
26 or more Campers – No Charge for (3) Huddle Coaches –
max
Is there a Day Rate for Adult and Child? If they are just
coming to visit for a few hours and not eating, it is free.
Otherwise it is $10 per meal, if they decide to eat. They will
get a wristband.
Are there camper scholarships available? Yes, scholarship
codes are issued to the Field Rep/Huddle Coach to be used
for online camper registration.

DEADLINE DATES

What is the deadline for camper
Registration? Monday, February 11th at
5:00 p.m.
What is the last cancellation day for
100% refund? Friday, February 15th at
5:00 p.m.
Can a camper leave and come back
during camp (ie; leave for a playoff or
tournament game)? They can, but it is
not advisable as it interferes with the
friendships they are making in their
huddle.
If a camper has to leave camp early, can
they get a refund? No.

HOUSING & HUDDLE INFO
Where do campers and huddle leaders sleep? In the
cabins (bunk beds).
Where do coaches and FCA staff sleep? In the lodge
(hotel-style rooms).
Can a camper request a friend to be in their huddle? Our
goal is to place two students from the same grade and
school together in a huddle.
Can a coach’s spouse or children stay at camp? Yes, but
there is very limited lodge room availability. The cost is
$120 per adult and $60 per child (6 years and older).
Check with April on availability before committing with
your coach. April will need an email request by the
coach.

MORE GOOD INFORMATION
Is it mandatory that a Huddle Coach attend with their students? No, but it is
preferred.
Can Lakeview accommodate camper dietary requests? Yes. It is asked on the online
registration form.
Can a camper keep their cell phone during the weekend? No, their huddle coach will
take up all electronics on Friday as they arrive to camp and then return them on
Sunday when they travel home.
When does registration begin at camp? Friday from 5:00 p.m.-7:30 p.m.
Does my Huddle Coach need to inform the FCA Office if they will arrive before or
after the designated registration time? Yes, that would be very helpful.
Can my school use a bus to bring students to camp? Yes, but it needs to be
coordinated through their ISD.
How is medication brought to camp? In a plastic baggie with medication slip filled out
by the parent.
Will there be a Camp Nurse? Yes, 2-3 camp nurses will be at camp throughout the
weekend to assist with any medical needs.
When does camp end? Sunday at 10:30 a.m. Parents can pick up their child then.

